
, ANNOtlNCEMEflTa.
TO CAHD1DATK8.

TO MtCUltte TlIK !JF.nTION (IF AN '
X0UKCM111NT IN TllKHt'M.r.lSTIIB W I

FKK MUST UK lAII V1,,.,.h .,? . !.'

AMNOtJKCXMKNT IS IMXIKI IV.

will m rrnicri-- v juiiiii-- i to. citv

roil CITY CLKIIK.
Wean authorized, to nnnouticc Michael

J, Howlfy M candidate, for to

tbeoBcoor City Clerk, at tlic
city election.

Bditor Bulletin : You xlll ploa-- o an-

nounce iht I m n candidate for the utllec

of city clerk at the ensuing charter election.
229-8-1- 2-td AV. K. Hawkins.

tor citv TrtKAsviinii;
yjt an authorized to nntiounco It. I'.

BUkeua candidate for tho olllec of city
Treuurtr,at the etmilngmutilclpal election.

29-W--td.

MR. Editoii: By request ofn imuibcr of
citizens please announce my name n a can-

didate for tho office of City Trcinurer tit the
eruutug charter election.

AVoon RiTTKXiior?i:.

VI CITY ATTOUNr.Y.

Tfe are authorized to announce that II

AVattonWcbbU a candidate for rc-- ( lection
to the office of city attorney nt the
charter election.

Kjl. J(ditor: By request of many
citizen, please announco mo rt n candl
data for tho office of City Attorney, at
lha ensuing charter olection.

Harmon II. Black.
yCIl ALDEKMAN FIRST W.Mil).

We are authorized to announce Iiac Wnl

der a a candidate for nldcnnaii from t lie

Fint "Ward.

We are nuthnrized to announce J. M.

rhllllps a candidate lor alderman from the
First Ward. .

FOR ALBKUMA.N SKCONI) WAItlt.
ATc are authorized to announce A. Coin-ln-

as a candidate lor Alderman from 'the
Second AVard at the cuMilng charier elec-

tion.
Mr. Editor: In reione to tho follcltn-Ho- n

of my friend", ilca-- e announce my
name an a caudldatc for Alderman Irom tho
Second ward. '. B. THISTLKWOOD.

rOR ALDRBMAN TIIIHK W.XI!I.
AYe are authorized to announce AS.' 1'.

Wright as a candidate for Alderman lor the
Third AVard nt the ensuing charter election

27-- M-td

AA'c are authorized to annoiinco that l'at
Fitzgerald will he acatidldatc for Alderman
from the Third AVard at the cnulm: charter
election.

AUlKRMAM l'OCUTII WAItl).
We are authorized to announce 0. 1 Nel- -

Hi aa a candidate for a Alderman
from the Fourth AVard at the i'nulnu char
ter election.

AVe are authorized to amiounco lilchard
AVelih aa a candidate lor Alderman from the
Fourth AVard at the ensuing municipal elec-

tion.
FOR ALDKKMAN l'lK-ll- l XV.XUU.

AVe aro authorized to announce that Tho.
W. Halliday. is a candidate, for Alderman
for the Fifth ward, at tho enulni; cliaitcr
election.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TAX NOTICE."

TO Oliver Ellsworth. K. M. Kandol. A. 1).
and J. Q. Leach, J. Block, A. 1). Leach,
Jitntau E. rrlmm, Jlichnel lloau, Natliuu-le- i

Holmes, .Shelby Tuouip.-iuu-, ana 11. b.
Thompson.

NOTICE Is hereby given that ut n nubile
tale of landu and town and city loti, begun
and held at the court hotife door lit the citv
of Cairo, county ot Alexander, ami Htatt- - of
luioois, oninu -- in uay ot .ittiy, A. u. tt,j.
for the vtate, cmtoty und cchool tac, and
costi, levied and unued for the year A. 1.
1671, Tho. AV. llalllday purchaitil on
3Id day of luh' A. L. liiU, tin: lollowing
described tracts or parcels til land, bllttate In
noid county, for tho Mimn hctoppoKlto a! I

tracts or parcels of laud, . Ami
that the tald nevcntl tracts or parcels otlnul
wereuaeucd, taxed ami told In t lie mimes
oitnopcnona an set lortlt lit tlui lolluwiu;
description, viz :

Tax In the liamo ol .V. ,M. Baudot N
E. H. E. section 7, township 1 1, raun.'l wi- -l
40 acres hold lor OtiJ.

Taxed In the name of .. Bloc) S. i:. s
E. aectloniiO, toivitship Jlnlnu y west, JO

TAXED In tho of A. 1). anil .1. C
Leach N.E.S. tV. wction o, lontiililp 11,
range a west, w ueres hoici tor $.1 jii, tun
k.b. w. xeciton w, tonnnii n, l.inc .

west. 40 acrca hold lor til Id. t he N. K. h. k.
section S, towni-hi- 14, range II west, IU ncre-- i

bold for (5 UK, and the 8. E. K. K. huctlnu 'ill,
lownsuip it, range u won. iicich hum lor

0(13.
Taxbd in the name ot A. I. Leach all tho

loiiowing lanus in eeetloii ), townlii H,
range 3 west, X. Y. S. E. 40 iicrt-- i fold lur
$i SO, 8. AV. N. K. 40 acre for il'l,
8. E. X. E. '40 acres hoUl lor 3" (l,
N. K. N. W. 40 acre sold for !!, .V. Y.
N. AV.40ucrc sold for 85 0.1, nnd s. j;. ..
AV. 40 acre told for $: (11.

Taxbu lit the nauniof A'alhitnlcl Holmci--
E. N. E. tectiou HI, lowinlilt nui-'i- i 'J

weit,401"MOO acres nold lor $7 (17, ami N'.
AV. N. AV. section a'J, towm-lil- lu, raiiL--o 2
west, 40 acres mM for $7 IK).

Taxed in the'namo orShelbv Thompson
on Isl'd, E,lrl. i N. K. ncilon i.townkhlii 17,
lance 'J wett, Ji acreoKohl for 81 nil.

riA3fK.Dlu,.l'.u Mmu )f Jl- - Thompjon-AV.frl.- ion

ttl, 1, townl,lp
17, range 2 we.t, i!2 11Cies told Tor
92 35.

And that tho time lor the redemption or
aid lands will explro on und with tlioday ot July, A. I). 1874.
And also on tho following day, thnUSnlday of July A. 1). W, tlm rollowin

tract or parcel ot Und a luow,
,nu n""11 f SHchail llo-- m-- 'FH.111

. E. section iW, towm-hl- ,"',',u -wet.80acreioullor fclti tm
And that the time for the redemption ofatfl Iflltll Will (Vtilfii nt. I t.i

i - k T..i I ii it." i
11 "nou3iii

And alio on the fol nwln "llliUy of July, A. I). 1S72, tlPo lolio'tlni;
ycribed utcu or parcels of land, a niio,

Taxkd In the name of nikr-- tiN. AV. H. AV. kectlon 21, tow mhlp . r'Z1 west, 40 acre, .old lo'r f to, and V v tAA'. aectlott 21, township 14, ratiL-- 1 Mc"40 acres to d?forS" ry.
TAXKD lit the name of Nfulaii E. l'rlinmE.i S. E. ectlou 15. town,.l , IfV ra

went. 80 acrei aold for 8i na. ami v St"
ecUon 16, tuwmhlp 16, rungc it

acrtaio dforsa 10. And ii.i n. .u.V'.l1.
tlie redemntion nf kald InmU ... ..i.... . '
and With tho 2llh lay of

n T",!8u-.y- . ilALLU.AV, "
vwiwaiiiujiou I'tircnsst-r-

EoW. Wood & Co
11801UDGH AVHNUE

PHILADELA1IIA, PJ3KN.

rouUlBi. vases. AmniaiH. iron hiaii
L$mp I'okU, Stable ilttln,

Wire WorfcH.

CAST. WKOUOHT & WIRE RAILINGS

WEWanIMKOVErOCUAlUforthcalicK
ueoceiT ana iociuro jiam.

And a General Assortment of Orna-
mental Iron Work.

Ifellaiitii 4 doklcaatcatou application,
Statlaw Ua alaae o work .desired.TjHIrJtoti--

give ulliitin.
W.VMKW.

!'!" ...
Somchod r In tiko li oni us i uioii-Mi- urn

hend, goatl I iiajicl' and lilicl printed, lur

ol li i t .

line thniinml ttntf mciiM r.i lutetl t.t lili:
lit i t, ui IN oltlce lor &',.:).

Jlotp Ilmilv
One thmitnml mitn lip.nlk r.rln'cd at 1 UK

ItUl.l.KTIN ulllce lor it AV, two thousand lor

Cnr.t.
finp thousand hu:iic- raul. line ItrlMol

board, ptlntcdnt Tin: lll'l.l.r.m ollico lor
from " viAi, ueeoruinp to f ie.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

SATUKILAY, APRIL 13, 1971.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lr.ito.VAt. Col. Turner, of Jonci-boro- i

was In the city yesterday evening.
Mr. Hcxford, Into of our St. Chiulcs,

and now ol .Toilet, Is In the city on a vlit
to old fflandf.

iIuct received, n lino lot of extension
Uddors, cardon hoc, rnkes, etc., etc., nt
A Ilnlloy's. .'.G

Tnui:. " Jmpingo it thn word which
Cuirollcs ino-- t dullght 'In now.' l'ulaiki
Patriot.

Uiiokai.. Tho .Mound City Choral Hn.

clcty " l. Koltiui; ready to play '70 in
Cairo." So fttvs tho " Tuluski l'Uriot '

Don't. Do notTor;c-- t tho festival iind
supper In tho room formerly occupied by
Ilonry's hardware store, on .M nudity
ni(;ht.

Nkxv Stork. K. Klllott,i;onornl nifin- -

gor, hns taken tho stitnd former ly -

plod by K. II, Cunningham, nnd openod n

$20,000 stock of dry-good- f, clothit, hatf,
caps, boot!1, shoes, notions, nlc.

Tim .Monitor. Kor tho .Monitor, tho
best coal Cook Stovo over mado or tho
Fashion, tho champion wood Cook tif tho
AVoit, go to A. lirtlloy'p, 10H AVashington
avenue, near Tenth ftruft.

CO

1'iCKKii Vi Dolvceti eleven and
twclvo o'clock Thursday night a drunken
tniin wan plckod up near tha corner of
Sixth elrcct and SHshingloii tiycnuo by
ncouplo ot colored men nnd tnkon to thn
lock-u- p. Next morning ho win assessed
tho usual firm for being drunk.

IjKctuhk. .Mrs. Follows will dolivor
tv lucturo befnru tho Liberal Uollgioui A- -

eoe'nttion, Casino hull, near Twolftb etroot
on Commorclnl itvonuo, on Sunday tivon
Ing, April l'Jlh, ut 8 o'clpck. Subjuct
"Splrllualism what 1j it V" Allure in

vitod to attend.

Stki nnd Kxleiibiou Ladder;, Knnd

fa'crconp, Biddies, Slaves, Khovol?, Spado',
Forks, Hoe?, Bakes, AValor CJo?ot Urinnlii,
Kitcliun und Ce.-- s l'ool Sinks, Clothes
Kingore, Clothes Ilorjos, Clothes Lines
and, lu fact, u lull assortment of kitchen
and Homo furnishing goods nt A. Hal-ley-

109 AVushington avenue, near Tenth
street. tO

AcijUiTTEK, Johnny llodford, who
runs it saloon on Conuuurcia! nvonuo,

Fourth and Sixth ftrocts, v;ai o

Judgo Bros yehtordiiy, charged with
selling liquor without licenso It was
proven that tho saloon don not holong In
Bedford, thnt ho was teudiin; bur for Tur-
ner und that' ho (Turner) had taknii out
llccino. llodford was discharged.

Asmo.s'kk'h Sai.k. .1. T. Thomas,
of Parson, D.ivU & Co., advertises

qtteonswure, Chinnwaru and (ilasswulo,
Lamps, Looking glasac, etc., ut and bolow
cost Cor tho next ily days. Tho ttoro of
P. 1), it Co., wr.s woll stocked willi every
thing usually kapt in it llmt-cla- s queens-war-

store, and great bargains can now bo
obtained in such goods by calling upon
Thomas.

A Ciianok. Wo understand that it

cliungo in thu time of Hrrivnl und doput-ur- o

of trains on tlm Illinois Central ami
Cairo ami A'incouucs railroads will occur
shortly. Tho Illinois Central train that
now departs ut JJt.lO it.m., will probably

an hour later ; mid tho morning pua- -

ssnger on tho Vincc-nn- road, which now

departs at A it m., will leave about an hour
earlier.

Tin: I. M. and C. A. ami T. B. B'm.

mcotiug of tho slookholdors in tho Iron
Mountnin, the Cairo, Arkim-m- s and Texas,
nnd tho Cairo und Fulton rnilronds will bo
held in St. Louis on tho llrst day
of May for the ptirponi of oonldering
tho project for consolidating tho above
named roads. Tho call lor tho meeting
isbignod by Thos. AUon,II. O. Murquard,
and I). AV. AVllliains, who nro ownurs of
over one-llft- li of tho Hock of thu Iron
Mountain mail.

Stili. Arnsit Tiium. Up to dark lhit
night no word hud boon rcceivod from
Shorlirirvln and Mr. John llolmos, who
aro still In pursuit of Parks and Blnck.
However, parties who camn up from Hick-tnu- n,

iventucky, on tho steniner Orucy,
ty that when Shorill' Irvin and party ar-

rived nt that placo Parks und Blnck wero
only two houtH in udvanco of thorn.
Ono thing is su.ro, Prks and Black will
bo brought b&tk If It Is in tho power or
man tu bring them, and Shvrltl' lrvin and
llolmos nro tho men that will do thu work.

Mistaken. Tin: Hui.lktin does,
rnako mUtak'-s- AVo admit

this fuel. Tho other day when wo hWtd
tliut Did; Taylor iind mado n Tom JIiilll-da- y

speccli ut a .lim Carrull meeting in
tho Fifth ward, wo woro mistaken. It was
John Tyler, thu gentleman who haschnrge
of tho elevator, who tnudo tho (pooch.
Cood Judges Inform us thnt Tylor is con-

siderable of nn orator, and bus n persund-in- g

manner, Wu wero glad to hear this.
AVo havo bullevud since tho llrst tlmo wo

taw him that John was coniidarnblo of a
muii. All Johrjs are. AVo uro u John
a modest John.

CATT UI!KI,
Sheriff Irvin and John Ilolinci. with

Barks nnd Hlnck in charge, nrrlvod by
tho City of Chostor ut'J o'clock this niurn
Ing. AVe undorstntid that Barks and
Black wero captured nt How Madrid.
Thoy worolo.lged In tho eounlyjstl whom
thay now nro.

TnliArco Sai.K A'usTKttiiA v. Tho reg.
utnr wuokly falo of tobacco nt tho I'lanl-er'- e

wurohouso yesterday wa nttended by
nn unusually largo board of buyers, both
homo ami foreign. Flfly-ou- o hogshoids,
tholargnit numbor ofTerod ut any sale so

far during tho Reaton, woro placed on tho
breakoi and sold nt good prices. Com-

mon to cooj lugs brought front t-- 1" to
56, nnd low to medium leaf from ;0 j ?H

There was only onu rejjetion lroni tho
wbobi sitlo. Seven btl.H of cotton wero

sold nt pricos ranging from d to 13J cents.

Tho prices obtained wero satisfactory to

alt concarnod. Tho next sale promises

to bo ri.mUy as largo as that of yester-

day.

Tub Ki.K-Tio:- Wo don't care who Is

cleclo.l, provided tho men wo don't
wunt to bo elected nro not elected. Tho

men wo don't wunt to bo aro the

men who ought not to bo elected ; and the

men who ought not to bo elected aro bud

tnon compared with tho men who ought
to be elected. AVo hope wo uro under-

stood.
Tbtu fur tho citrivaM has not boon hot.

It hn been very calm, except in the fifth
ward, whoron tea pot tempost Ins been
raging. It has been rumorel that Mr.
Carroll it n cnndidnto for nlderman, und
that Mr. Gnmhlo it alio dosirous of occu-

pying it scat in tho council. Mr. Tom
llalllday llkoA'Isa withes to bo nmnng tho
city fathors ana with tliofo fathers sit.
Thcto threo aro lighting and tho Into of
tho nation depends upon tho issue of tho
conteFt. At this writing T. II. seem to
lend tho field. If ho continue to run un-

til Tuesday evening as well as ho u now
running ho will bo tho lucky man

In tho First ward vo havo 1'hllllp?,
AVnlder and Cunningham. Thn two llrst
will bo elected, in nil probability, and
will "do."

- It Is said that tho colored clement
intends to attempt to oloct it colored mm
in ono of tho ward;. Scolt Applrcs lu tho
First nnd Kolly.in tho Fifth.

In tho Second word Comings scorns

lo havo things pretty much his own way.
Herman .Meyers will annoiinco himself
buloro it is too late, nnd possibly two or
threo other gentleman who ttro anxious to
bo city Meyers has been a
faithm! member, nnd Comings will be.

In tho Third ward Wright nnd Fits-gurnl- d

havo locked horns. AVright ap-

pears to havo tho insldo track, but wo

may bo mistaken. Bat has boon an nldor-ma- n

horotoforp, und generally voted on
thn right sldo id Important questions.
AVrlgh'. bus never had a scut in the
council, but ho is a gentleman ol round
sense, fully up in tho necessities of tho
city, und if elected will mako n most ex
cellent tnombor of tho city council.

In tho Fourth ward AVelsh nnd
Nullin nro having it Mono. AVo don't
know which is tho hlrongcst. Iloth arc
good mot), nnd either will mako i good
alderman.

How Howley und Hawkins, tho can-

didates for clnrk, nro gotting on, wo do
not know, nnd in logard to BittetihoUEo
anil Bluke, and AVubb and Black, wo nro

walking in ignorance.

Tim Fkstivai.. Tho litdioa of St.
Patrick's Church aro making arrange-
ment' for a grr.nd festival and nipper,
on Monday night, in tho room formerly
occupied by Col. Henry's h:rdwnrd storo.

to tub I'l'p.uc.
Wo Iirvo jnt opened ono of the

largest and llnid stocks of Dry Ooods

Noliorn', Hoots and tjhoo.t ovor brought tu
Ih's city. In our stock of Dry (loud can
!u loiiml L'twns in the very latest of
styles. Tho Porculcs aro beautiful, nlso

aro tho Jupancso Silks uii.l Poplirn.
Alp'iecm cull ho seen in ail hlir.de?, curded
and plain. Swiss, tho very lluost. Nain-

sooks mid Victoria Lawns, Silks nnd Silk
trimmlrig-- t in beautiful colors. Domo'tio
and Calico, Hid and Hiiiut stork
in tho city; ulso u lurgo stock of pioon
goods, such as Oassiinnrep, Cottonadoi',
Lntvan, T nnd M Linen, Checks, ate., etc.
Our Mock of shoes is very largo und
wn defy computlth.n. Our stock of gloves
Is largo and wi,l bo sold very cheap. AVo

havo also just roceivod iUO do.eii of
Coats' mid Clark's cotton thread Nhlch wo

oiler ut C rents per f pool. Our reasons
for appearing before thu public in this
in tin nor Is that wu havo never kept so

largu and lino a Mock of goods as wo now
h.tvo. Wo iikk a liberal patronago ol' tho
public, us wu liavo purchaiod our goods
for cash and can nfTord to soli thorn cheap.
Wo ask parties to call nnd loo!; through
our gouiU, as wo find It no troublo to show
goods. AVo uro duturmined to sell as cheap
as any housu 'u tho city if not cheaper.

lu fact, wo defy competition in many
articles, as wo buy all goods for cash, and
seek tho right place to buy, nnd uro
nU'ays on tho lookout for bargain.

Our thanks for piitronago heretofore,
hoping we will still retain n portion of
tlio fiiine In tho future.

Daniki. Ham-ma- iV Co.,
Cor. Sixth st. nnd Commercial ave.

BOOMS TO KENT.
In AVilcox block, Wellington nvonue,

at tho lowest llgurcs. 1- 0- I

Binmnii. Parties Having complete'
volumes ol books, Mich ns Shakspeare,
llyron, Moore, History of tho World, en--

cyelon-lu- , lltides, periodicals iiuulo,
etc., which thoy to hnvo rebound,
will do well to consult, I, 0. lluuls at tlio
Cairo City Bindery, Huu.kti: building,
helnro giving them to agents of foreign
establishments, air. Huels invites nn in-

spection of his work and prices,
0.2w

Notk.-k.--A- s my hiHbntid, V.. Orlndler,
has again fallon back to drinking, I here-
with forbid nil saloon-keeper- s or dea'.ori
liquors, to sell or givn him liny intoxicating
drinks, not oven cider, us ho claims that
cider has tho sumo elfect nt liquor. I will
mo tho law to Its fullest extent on thoio
acting contrary to this notlco.

18 LlO-y- t CBIHIAHI. UltlNDUiK,

ABOUT "TrtUTH."

run iiULLrami ikduluks in
AN IIOMILA.

WOMAN, HATH Nt) MAN
TIIKH?"

N KITH Kit IXJ AVE, CON HUM N
Til UK; 00 AND SIN NO

atoms.

Tho letter of 'Truth,'' published in Tm:
l!tr.,i:TiN yesterday, Is a fair specimen of
thu litornturo of tho very nlous temper-unc- o

poo pi o of this country. They pro.
fese to lu desirous of inducing men to
dircoiitlnuu tho calo'of Intoxicating liquors
and to stop drinking j but Instead of

to rucvinco tho men they wish
to convert they dencunce them, and In

no unmeasured terms. They say to tho
saioon-kcepo- r: "You nro nn internal
rascal and rt murderer j you should le
strangled; now won't ou plento stop
selling damnation to your neighbor?"
They say to thu Inebrialo : "A'ott nro a
dirty dog, n mean brulo nnd a tcoundrel ;

pkrtso iioti't drink any more 1"

AVhal vlrluo Is thoro In this kjnd of n

crusade It Is in tho spirit of tho soldiers
of C'ortcz who compellnd tho atoxloitu to

r by the crow on ponnlty of Instant
dentil. It is in tho sriritof tho old reli- -
gioiiists who killed those who worship-
ped nt any altnr nt which thoy did not
bow. Can "Truth" picturo in lnr mind
n Christ nflor her own pattern n Christ
of violent lHnguge, with n svord ntwats
busy doenpitftting thoso wlio dotiblod his
divinity ? If Christ bad leon on earth a
ruformer such ns wo now know a re
former ns "Truth" would have a reformor
to be .Iflhii would not, us ho
stcod with two of bis duciples
looking after .lesus' ns ho walk'xl,
havo fiid: Behold the Lamb ct Cod!"
Ho would rather havo exclaimed, shrink
ing In fear: ' Heboid tho Wolf of (Sod!"

(lord Madnmo Truth, the scono vc
would havo you look upon happened long
ago away back in the tlmo when .Testis
wns hero upon earth. Corno, now, with
nil your pnjudlce, lot us stand npail
and obsorvo xshat hnppons.

Tho scene is n festivo one, and tho com
pany it extraordinary. Tlio mother of
Jotiu ii thiro talking to tho governor of
a marring') feast. Sho leaves him nnd
npproaches Josu her son, whojv)

lamo is becoming nolted abroad.
She says to him : "Thev havo no wino."
His reply ii: "Kill tho water pots with
water." The sorvants have dono so; and
Jesus says: "Draw out, and bear
unto tho governor of tho foist." Tho sor
vutits drsw ; tlio governor and thu guests
drink ; tho fun growi lust aid furioui
atadnme, will you tasto tlio v.lno? You
turn away. Tho Lord mndo It ; ho hns
ordered the servants to draw nnd bear it
to you ! Don't bocorno fur'otis nnd call
him n murderer, boc&tifo ho has in tho
performance of his llriit miraclo iumIo
wino nnd oinjred it ns n bovorsgo to inor
ttIs ! And don't toll moths v.iho Hp mado
wns not nn intoxicating drink-- . You "nro

guessing when you sny so.

aiudam " Truth," kindness wins when
harshricf s loso3. This Is u lesson you nocd
to lenrri. Got it by heart, and you will
then soon npprecialo tho fact, that, in tho
good causo tit which you scorn to bo

heartily unlisted, you enn Accomplish
much moro by tho wn of kind word than
harsh ones.

TltK barber tliop ih vn klio cornor ol
Kighth street nnd Commercial uvcnuu
whero J. (Jiiorgo Stienhouco with hla ly

nssistants can bo found nt any
hour of tlio day or night, roudv to soothe
your feolings with r. smooth shave, or cool
your temper and head with u good sham-
poo. It is it first-clas- s shop, and you nro
euro of recoiving Urct-clas- s treatment.
Ladies' nnd children's Imir cut or curlod
utter tlio inor.1 approved Myles.

Win. Klilora wit lien to inform the pub-ll- o

that ho has just received a largo stock
of imported Proneh calf and .Morocco
Leather from Adolph Nickel, of Cincin-
nati, direct importers, and ho can thoro-f'or- o

warrant till his work to bo of not only
tho best manufacture, but of tho very
bi':t mntorial. Any ono who doidres lino
Boots, Shoes or (iaiters will Iind it to
their mtorcst to rail on Mr. Khlors nt his
tliiip, 'JOth stroet, and examine his dock
and stylos before orJuring olsowhero.

o,03 m

.Mrs. at. Swand. r has just filled
her ttoro roam witlt n lino stock of
spring millinery and all kinds of fancy
goods and notions. Her ready-trimme- d

hats and bonnets surpass anything ovor
brought to Cairo ; tho young ami thn old
lady, tho I) riil u and tho widow will find
among them just what tlio wants in tho
wuyofithator bonnet, airs, Swandor
lias nlso Irought n beautiful assortment of
Mowers and trimming?, snsh ribbons, co).

lur, under!' oven, etc., etc. Tho ladies
nro especially invited to call nnd oxnmlno
goods und prlcof. All goods marked In

plain llgun-i- 17 I .Mm.
FOirtsALlT

Socond-l.an- d clothing,Jwatches, Jowelry,
pistols, Arc., bought nnd inld. Also n lot
llrussels' cur pot, ftirnlluro, t.ts,, for mile,

t'ppoiito Cairo and A'inconnos railroad
dopot. 18S ai.Covra:

BALK.
Two llalterlos of two Boilers, each 'Jl

foot long, J 2 Inoh Drnm, I! M Inch Fluen
with Uro fronts, aiud nnd Steam drums
Safety nnd Mud valvos, Chiuftioy and

liritchlu, nil comploto nnd In llrst-elus- s

rdori been used only throo mouths. Fo:
price, etc., inntiiro ol J. T. Bkn'HIK,

!).'j:i-t- f. A'ulcan Iron Works,

UNION II A ICE II Y.

Frank Krittky doslrca that tho public
should know that ho is proparcd to dullvor
broad of good quality and quantity, for
littlo money, in any part of tho city,
(llvo him your orders, and then look out
for tho

BKD AVAUON
by which ho will dolivur to you tho stall
of llfo,

Full supply of Domestic, papor pattorns
of thu latest spring stylos Just roceivod nt
U10 Kgonc.y, IIann'oh'm Book Htoiii:,

d It

WILCOX.
Thn pounds of brown sugar for It ; t)

pounds best cofloo nugnr nt SI, 3 pounds
of choice butler nt $1- baking powdor 15c

per lb j Imperial ten nl Hi potatoes 30
contD per pock j 3 Ihi nofl'oo M,at AVIIcox's
Block. 107 2.1.1m.

atns. Hum lioi.ii is prepared to hi,i:acii
and vuv.r hats and honiulJ in tho most
approved styld, and In a manner to glvo

ntiro eatisfnetlon. Call at her rcsidonco
on Fifteonlh street botweon AValnnt and
Cedar. H3G-3-- 15.tr

FoitSrovus. Tinwnro.lolletwaro, steam
cooking vessels, broilers, bird cagfs, Inn- -

terns, gnto springe, gate hinges, table and
pocket cutlery, llutlng Irons. Also for
roofing, gutters and spouting, go to A.
Hallo)--!-

, 103 Washington avenue, near
lentil street. CO

l'on Salk. Slngor Mowing Machine,
nenrly now, with nil improvements.
Torms oasy. atnchlncs (all mnkes) taken
In exchange for tho Light Bttnning "Do- -

iue7viu u. iioihi ojer-- , ab iiuilliuil o

book store, Agency Domes llo Sewing ain- -

cliino.

1UVEH NKAVS.

I'orl l.ln
auuivals

and departures lor tho 21 liours ciidlnj: nl C

li. m. i.ih
AUI11VAI.S.

Slo.tmcr Capital City, SI. Louis.
" (Srrid Tower, do

I N Phillips do
" .Mary Houston, N O.
" Thompnin Dem, Cldcinnuli,
" Fisk, PhiIiicaIi.
" Nail City, l'illfhurg.
" Oracy, Columbus.

IiKrAltlKP.
St. amer Capital City, A'icksbttrg.

" Orntid Tower, .Memphis.
" I N Phillip, Paducali.
" Fisk, do

Thompson Dean, N (I.
' Mary Houston, Cincinnati.

" Oracy, Columbus.
" Nashville, Kvantville.
" K A Bibbago, St Louis.

Tho riso In the Ohio river yesterday
wan ti littlo over nine inches. Tho Mir
slssippl is declining. Tlio Cumberland
was full ing last night.

Iliihiness was uuiot voslcrdnv, thero
bolng but fuw arrivals or ilopurluroa.

Tho woather wns moro pluu'nrit than
for sovera! day provious.

Tho Thompson Donn camo down from
Cincinnati Willi ubottt 700 tons. Sho took
2,000 bushels of coal hor Tho
Kvunsvillo pickets now turn back from
Pnducuh, and will continuo to do so until
tho Put Cloburno is ready to
camo out again. Tlm Bepubllc was duo
last night, but l n Into hour had not ar
rived, blio will take about 100 hhds to-

bacco from Hnllidav Brother' whurfboat
Tho Pisk is mailing hor regular trips, and
doing a i ai r nutiness.

B1VKP. NKAVS BYTKLKfSUAPH.
Piti.'-ii- : ro, April 17 Bivcr 10 feet nnd

rising. AV outlier cloudy and cool.
ClNCiN-.N.M-i, April 17 Biver 33 feet

nnd rising. Arrived Kxchungo, Pitts-
burg. Departed Andus, AVheeling.

Nbw Oni.i:tN, April 17 Arrived
John A. Scuddur, St. Lmis. D.parled
Commornveallh, St. Louis. Bivcr fulling
nnd is now 3 inches bolow high water of
1&'71.

KvANsvn.Li:,April 17 AVenther cloudy
nnd cooler. Mercury 11 Id IH. Bivcr
fll 2 Inches, 3H foot 0 inches by mark.
Down. liirrnuda at 10 p, m., Clinrmer 7
a. m., Tarnscon Ul p. m. Up Put Uognrs
at M h. rn,, Idlowild at f, Boborts nt H,

Fcorlefs and barges 11. Business verv
dull.

Namiv ii.i.i:, April 17. Tlio river com-
menced falling this morning and declined
about throu inches during tlio day. Tho
weather is tool, with prospects of clearing
up. Arrived Silvcrthorn, Kvansvillo ;

li. II. Cook, Ada Hnilmnn, Padua-ili- .

Urnmlsrord and Arch P. (iroeri,
Uppor Cumborland.

aii:ti'ii:., April 17. Tho rivr rose C

Inchca AVoather cloudy and cool. Ar.
rivod (iuicksti-p- , AVhitu river; Tyrone,
Helena Dojiarted Bodinan, Thompson
Dean, Now Orleans; St. (Senoviovo, St.
Louis. Tho Dugun withdraws from tho
Arkansas trudo und goes to bank. Tho
Pnltod States marshal sei.od tho kools
Biglor nnd .1. D. Parker yesterday for vi-

olating thoroventio laws in carrying coal
oil. They woro bonded. Tim inspector!
hero propose to enforco this law.

Loljsvili.k, April falling
Mowlv, with I I (et incanalnr.il 12 in
chutn nnd on fulls. Biiiinr-s- moderate and
wontbor cloudy nnd cold. Boats down
Andy Baum, Memphis, Boats dun
Mary Houston, from Now Orleans ; l'at.
Kogom, from .Moniphis. Tho following
towhonta with tows from nbnvo arrived

Alico Brown, Sam, Parkor, Klla,
Hill aicftowon, aineglo Smith, Stella,
(Irand Lake, flonp aicDonnld,, Mitsourl,
Dlppold nnd Hownrd No. 'J. Dots in
port -- B)bert Mitchell, Camilla.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EH L HHP,

Boot und shoe maker, Twon h street, he
tween Washington uvcnuo and Poplur
btrcet,Is prei.'ii'cd to make boots ami shoes
lu tho latcM and most laiihionuhlo Myley.
llo will mako thorn to order, old or new
it)lc to suit customer?, out ol tho hi', .and
liehe-- t Mock, of which ho always has a
good nipply on hand Irom which to mako
selections. All Uttiug nf boots ami Mioch
mado by .Mr. Bhlers Is done In his own Mmp

no foreign llttlnR bolmr ued bv film,
(llvo him a call, und ho will glvo you Mtl.
ruction.

i;i.i:cti().n notici:.
Notice N herein glcii tliatou Tilenlay the

day of April, A. !,, 1S7I, a ncneral
election will bo held ill tlio i llv ol'Calio,

Mato of lllinul, for tho
election of tho tollowln named municipal
nilli-crn- ,

it : A city clerk. :i clly trcaH.
iiicr, n city attorney, one alderman Irom
each Ward, for tlio tcim id two yean-- , one
aldci-ma- IVom tlio First Ward, lo till thu
vaiuncv ('tinted by tho removal of Hiram
Bixby irom tho clly, and, ono alderman fiom
tlio Hecouil Ward, lo llll tho vueauey caiM--
bv the resignation of Wood Kltlciihotiso.
'For the purpose or said election liolU will

he opened at tho I'ollowlng nanieil place-- , to.
wit: lu llio Flrl Ward, nt thu comml-l- on

liou-oo- f M. F. DiivU, on tho ninth shlo ol
SlMh Hreet belwccn Commcivlaliinil Wnsli-IliL-lo- n

avcnunn; In the Second Ward, at tlio
Ituugh and Beady englni; hotise; in tho
Thlid Wind, at Iho llllieinlaiieiiglnolioun-- ;

4it thu Fourth Ward, at Iho Court llotiso:
und in Iho Filth aid, at Iho hou-i- ) ol Mi,
Sullivan, on tho norih-vo- t corner of

nvunuo and Twcnly-iUH- i street.
Hald elcclion will be opened ill eliht

o'clock in tho liioi iilntr. and conilnue open
tinlll 0M'ii o'clock in the art iiioouollhat
dav.

Ilj order ofilin ( By ( otiiiul,
M. J. I1i)m,i;,

CAino, III. .March 'Jo. I .1 I ,ijLj.j.!ot

Dress Goods Headquarters
Oiler thl-- . week tliuimal nltrneilouB1

In

SPniUO and CUMlIEU
ETGJ1T.II

T Dress
reel

At price to Suit
Bctwprii u

Commercial A An Clegant

and Black and
WasliiiiL'l'n

' R Grenadine:

awt al lo Cts. ami
I'mbi-aclm- : manv

,l!ie choicest the) have

W.- oiii - the .Mod Complete Line of
Itwlllpi)

wuu the

Hosiery
O.VK

Pll()(il!I

Vil vJiwii In thl citv at pllec. a , .
Low a, oil', r, d l.v am hoti-- c In the '"" ll0llC
tl'llle.

Stuart &
I. ',1. (J. Human. (.! u Tt'..ti

J. Q. HARMAN &, CO.

IIOL'SM ACICNTS,

oIjI.hotoius;
CON VKVAN'C Kits,

NOT A I'l IMIISIjICS

And I ,n . Axcnt-o- l the Illliioi-- . Central and
iii II iirttsi i : iiil Ml ouri II. K. Co'.

North Cor. Sixth find Ohio J.cvco,

CAIRO, ILLS.

C. WINSTON &. CO.

Ileal Estate Agents,
AUCTIONEERS,

"I Ohio Lkvi:i:, (Second Floor,)

CAIHO, ILL.
Buy and Hell BBAL IXI'ATi:. Pax TAXBS

riirui-hc- s Ah.lnii - of Title.

.'TTLand ConimUsioiier.

IIAtKM

KNTKRPIU3K cJAVrNGS

3 A XnT.IsT.

ci) if ti jiiikIi ot. nn-o- r

UITY NATIONAL BANK, OAIUIJ

OHT1CXRA :

A. 11. SAiTOltl). Prasldent;
S. 8. TAYLUIt, t;

II. IJYril.OP, Mucrotary und Tvaiuroi

1'. M. lliia'nr, Ciiu. Utiiumn,
K. II. liincxtTii, 'ivi.U.bciivii,
I'.. II. Oe!isuHi4, a. l, lUi.iii ti,J. M. I'KILLItS.
Dejiunltil of uujr Aiuoailt ltixxdTl-- 1om

Tkii VpnnrAH.
iMTKHKHT 1)1,1 an dfpoitn nt tto rata ol Fli

pemnoum, Mnrcii ltn'l Hoptoin-nerli- it,

Interest not wlthJrn lu lAimi lioran.
lUtAlr to the ,rmelpl ot lli ilupoulu, t'i rob)
Klrisx them ooinpouml Intoroot.

UAHHtCD WOUXH AMU OIIILDKKV MAY
nnroiiT mohby

s? t;ut k use lut can rimw it,
Opca f crj 1) Jlc,,- - Jy from v .in. lo 2 p.m.,

tml Hutur'Ur oii"".nr. lor HiVIHrt IdlWwll It
cnl7, frosi to k u r.lonk.

iu't W. 1ITHI.01.. Tf

THKOITY NA'IONAlT

13 A IM IC .

it a mo, i r,Li . o I A

CAPITAL dl 00,000

Wt 1'. 1UM.UM r,
linimy I,. HAIjMiUr,
A. H.BAFFOKU, Ouhlbr;
WAIlilt llVtJLOl', A4itlii Cml.I.r

UIUICICI.il

UrilTS Tavim, lUmur It. Ct'hi.is.iuiu,
IIUJHlf I,. IIalui'aT, XV, 1. JUii.ihiv,
Ujo, 1). Wui.ikMii iv, Hrapuin llinn

A. II. HAir-mu- .

r,xrriiiu;i', !oln ami l.'titti-i- i Ntnte
Bouily nought mid Hold.

DBrOHITrt reooito,!, una ft Riinersl Imaklat
bniilnft'. uonf..

FIRS'I1 NATIONAL HANK

lit' VA KIIO

It. W. Mil.r.Kii, l'lCbldont.
.1. M. Pill l.ll'rt,
ClIAH. (Jt).NIKUIUM, .

OOLLJiOTKWB I'KOIIPTLY MAPK

ooin. bmk note un-- OelUCEXOIUN'OU, u IjouaM nrt noM,
- rkS Allawo- - ! 'Hum Ii')hIS

A. .J.KOK 31. D.
Oillco over ThoiiH As Bio'k. uroccry toi.

.No. Bit Commercial nveinin, corner KiKhtl.
Hreot. llwddoncn corner Vx'uihlugtnii nve-nu- n

and Kniii-lcenl- fclreot.

ILIilAM II. fiMITir, .V. D.
BKSIDEr.CK-N- o. 21, Thlllceulli Mroot,

hetwecn Wnnhlnuton uveiiiio tiud AValnnt
.treet. Ollice lid comiueiel d Kyenue, iit
Ualw.

G

H

0
L

S

0
N

EIGHTH

Ms! hired

tlm Time- -.

between

CommercialLine of

Colored an. I

Wasliingt'n

Upwards
evrlii'lvc snles.i

ever opened,

Wo ollVf Him week fpcclal Use
tolr.idc I .'.'.ilnt In bli'iclied

- IVB !

PlMC'K
! WW

Ol ,ye lMVl0 nJ ( llla(,0M of B0O(
and price.

Grholson
Assignees Sale

OF
Oiioriimraic, ( lima, (JIuiMvare, Unci.- -

s i It it in ami Vclloxv Ware, Slououure,
China OrniiiiiciiHniid Toys, Fancy

Ii'iiuiN, Pliilciltxarc, 'J'uhlo und
Pothet Ciitlcry, Iftiuin, Lanp
Cliiiiineys, I.aiiipl'rlnimltii

lokint,' Klasscx, etc.
In fact ex cry hind nf yoods hcloii:jln," In a

Pir?t .'l:ik

QUEENS W AKE
BTOBH

Por tho next sixty daj . I will oiler the
...I.M.m,l.. I I. !,.... . r......i. i.v 'VI'MI lU- - IWI i irn UUIX i"
The 'ooils mint ho cloic the concern.
Clo-- e huxci-- j aro linltcd, either to
como and Tor Iliem-eK- or tend their
oider. In i lthcrcin-- 1 guarantee Kitlsfaetloii

J. T. TIIDM.XH.
. . . ..,(... r i,..- - r i

( III., April IS, 1S7I.

fAsnniriNioii

PETER. CUHL,
ILVCLCSIVK

FLOUR MERCHANT.

MILLERS' AGENT,
2To. OO Oliio Zjovooi

CAIUO, ILLS.

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON,
to.Iului It. l'hllll'-,-

General Commission

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Healer-- , lu

II A V, COKN,
OATS, I'LOrit,

.M HAL, MIAN, Ac.

AgcnU for Laflin & Rand Powder Company.

coll. TBNTII .Vl'.A OIIIOI.P.VBK,

CAIRO, I LLS.
N. II. ThUllewnod. I'. J. ThMlcXVOod

THISTLEWOOD &, CO.

(ii;M:it.i,

Commisssion Merchants,
Dealers lu

s'

I'lour, Coin, Oats, Hay, &a,

.Vo. iillio I.LVKi:,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
W. Stratum. T. Bird.

STRATTON &, BIRD

Wholesale Grocers,
AND-

Comniission Merchants,

Agents American Powder Company,

r.r niuo t.kvki:, cmivo.
.. I). .Mailing K. C. Phi

MATHUSS & UHL,
PorwardiiiB tt (leucral

Commission Merchants,- -

l)calci in

PIiOUH, Oil AIN, HAY AND
WKSTKKN 1'ltODUOJ-:- .

Ohio Lkvhk, - Cauio. Ii.i.r.

PARKER & AXLEY. '
GROCERS

And (leneral

Commission Merchants.
NORTHERN BUTTER

A Specially.

Corner r St li Sl'ct and Ave.

Cairo, Xllias..;,.KM-

AMANDUS DERTHINGER,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT & SHOE
Manufactuer,

?lh Street, next door lo HrMol .vi Slllixvcll,

Oftlro, Xllw.
Tine llootH and Shoes Mado lo order on

thoit notice, of Iho hest I'reiieh nnd Ameri-
can .stock--

, mid III mid b.'illsfaclloii uiiurau-tcc-

Tryhlin. M.tr.


